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IN T R O D U C T IO N
W ith  regards to highway safety, changing truck sizes and weights, 
tran spo rta tion  of hazardous m aterials and m ain tenance of our n a tio n ’s 
highways and bridges, the im portance of conducting  truck rou ting  
analyses has acquired  additional significance in recent m onths. T ra n s­
porta tion  researchers at V anderb ilt U niversity  have recently com pleted 
a truck rou ting  study for N ashville-D avidson C ounty. T his paper will 
highlight several of the innovative analysis techniques used in this study 
and discuss the im portance of certain  conclusions. W e hope the issues 
discussed and m ethodologies presented will provide useful insights for 
o ther transporta tion  analysts and local officials.
A prim ary  reason for conducting  this truck rou ting  study was to 
evaluate how various truck rou ting  plans m ight im pact upon the p e r­
form ance of existing and future highw ay system s, affect accident rates, 
im prove arterial street operations, and m inim ize harm ful env ironm en­
tal impacts in Nashville-Davidson C ounty. M ore specific operational and 
environm ental reasons for conducting  this study related to the already 
congested truck term inal areas, inner loop truck-autom obile congestion, 
geom etric design deficiencies, and bette r land use p lanning  in locating 
future new term inals. A fter com pletion of this truck rou ting  study, 
M etropolitan  Nashville officials were bette r able to assess the feasibility 
of designated truck routes, m ake m ore inform ed truck-autom obile p lan ­
ning decisions, and recognize m ore fully the likely consequences of their 
decisions.
D A TA  IN V E N T O R Y  A N D  A N A LY SIS
Nashville has approxim ately  550 miles of highways consisting of in ­
terstate (86 miles), principal arterials (267 miles), and parkw ays plus 
m inor arterial and  collector streets (estim ated 197 miles) that represent 
the p rim ary  Nashville roadw ay system m ost suitable for truck u tiliza­
tion. The large interstate mileage is an asset to the mobility of Nashvillians
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and to the overall econom ic viability of N ashville-D avidson C ounty. 
H ow ever, frequent interchanges that encourage use of the interstates for 
local tripm aking  and existing geom etric design deficiencies, particularly  
on the inner loop, do present transporta tion  problem s.
T he first priorities deem ed necessary by the transpo rta tion  research 
team  were to define exactly w hat constituted a truck and a truck trip. 
T he initial reaction to perform ing such elem entary tasks m ight suggest 
that defining these fundam ental term s was unnecessary. H ow ever, past 
experiences have proved that careful and succinct definition of the 
aforem entioned term s proves to be highly beneficial and can m inim ize 
confusion that often occurs.
Before perform ing analytical and com puterized m odeling techniques 
to evaluate possible truck routes, seven useful data  sets and three en ­
vironm ental analysis considerations were identified. T he seven initial 
data  sets for possible use in subsequent analyses:
1. Identified truck term inal locations;
2. Classified truck traffic by volum es and percentages on 
Nashville roadways;
3. H ighlighted existing areas of congestion;
4. Specified intersections w here high num bers of truck- 
autom obile accidents occurred;
5. C ited highway locations where height restrictions existed; and
6-7. Located N ashville’s public schools and hospitals.
T he three environm ental considerations provided:
1. Vehicle em ission rates for various truck types at travel speeds 
of 40 and 55 m ph;
2. A graphic noise prediction model using a nom ograph to simplify 
the Federal H ighw ay A dm in istration ’s rather tedious highway 
noise prediction model; and
3. Typical fuel consum ption rates for differing truck types and 
operating  conditions.
Identification of truck term inal locations, existing areas of traffic 
congestion, high accident intersections, and hospital and school locations 
consisted of placing each of these pertinen t data  sets on a p redeterm ined  
base m ap. Establishing a uniform  base m ap for use throughout the study 
was extrem ely useful in subsequent overlay analyses of these data.
O verhead  height restrictions and classifying truck traffic by volum e 
and percent traffic were presented in the more conventional form of tables. 
In addition, the Tennessee D epartm ent of T ransporta tion  vehicle 
classification counts for N ashville-D avidson C ounty  highw ays were 
alphabetized by roadw ay segm ent. This has proven to be a useful tool 
in several subsequent transporta tion  investigations. For exam ple, 
transporta tion  analysts now have a handy ready-reference if they w ant 
to know the truck volum e and /o r percent trucks by single unit or m u lt­
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iple unit on a specific roadw ay segm ent such as Fourteen th  A venue be­
tween C hurch  Street and Broadway A venue. U pdating  of truck volum es 
as m ore cu rren t A D T  counts becom e available is also easily accom p­
lished, provided there are no notable significant changes in the percent 
of trucks per route segm ent.
From  the three environm ental considerations studied (i.e ., vehicle 
exhaust em ission rates, truck noise, and typical fuel consum ption rates), 
several useful facts em erged. Typical air pollution and fuel consum ption 
rates can and have been used in subsequent transporta tion  analyses and 
investigations into noise prediction m odeling resulted in the discovery 
of a simplified FH W A  noise prediction nom ograph developed by the 
O n ta rio  M in istry  of T ran sp o rta tio n  and C om m unications. T his 
nom ograph has provided local p lanners with a helpful analytical tool for 
m aking noise prediction forecasts for p lanning purposes and in answ er­
ing citizen concerns about the noise im pacts associated with increased 
truck traffic.
IN T E G R A T E D  D A TA  SET A N A LYSES A N D  C O M P U T E R  
M O D E L IN G  T E C H N IQ U E S
Tw o principal techniques were used to analyze several of the data  
sets presented earlier. T he two techniques were:
1. O verlaying and inspecting integrated  data  visually, and
2. C om puterized  truck route m odeling.
The overlay technique consisted of placing transparencies with respec­
tive data  on top of one ano ther until particu lar areas began to darken 
significantly. T he darkened areas thus represented specific trouble areas. 
T hree sets of data  from the seven listed earlier were deem ed to be the 
most inform ative in identifying specific trouble areas to avoid when 
designating  truck routes or areas otherwise needing im provem ents of 
some type. T he three data  sets selected were:
1. T ruck  term inal locations,
2. Recognized areas of congestion, and
3. H igh truck-autom obile accident locations.
M ore than  three data  sets were considered initially, but it becam e ap ­
parent quickly that four or more data sets tended to darken most of D avid­
son C ounty. This was particularly true if a “ busy” data set such as school 
locations was one of the transparencies used in the overlay analysis.
Seven areas in D avidson C ounty  were identified from the overlay­
ing of truck term inal locations, traffic congestion areas, and high acci­
dent locations. Thus, these seven areas received particular attention when 
proposing truck routes or when considering geom etric design and other 
T SM  im provem ents to reduce truck-autom obile traffic problem s in these 
areas.
T he com puter m odeling m ethodology used in this study sought to
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replicate results from the m ore detailed models used by the Tennessee 
D epartm ent of T ransporta tion  (T D O T ) to forecast N ashville-D avidson 
C ounty  truck volum es. T he m ore detailed T D O T  m odels perform  the 
following three transporta tion  p lanning  procedures:
1. T rip  generation ,
2. T rip  d istribution , and
3. Traffic assignm ent.
Each com puter run  actually consists of a series of sub-m odel program s 
(e .g ., generation  of p roduction  and attraction  trip  ends, form ation of 
trip interchanges through use of the gravity m odel, and capacity restraint 
trip  assignm ent). A single com puter run  requ iring  these series of sub­
model p rogram s costs T D O T  or the requesting  agency approxim ately  
$250 per run  in com puter costs.
In an attem pt to fully utilize the vast capabilities of com puter models 
but less expensively, project researchers proposed the use of sim ilar p ro ­
gram s currently  available at V anderb ilt U niversity  and developed by 
the Federal H ighway A dm inistration. By using a limited num ber of zones 
instead of all of N ashville’s 248 traffic analysis zones, and by utilizing 
a less-detailed netw ork (i.e ., a lim ited num ber of selected road segm ents 
or links), several different rou ting  scenarios could be tested less 
expensively.
T he netw ork m odel V anderb ilt used, T N E T  for Traffic N etw ork, 
is constrained to 50 zones, 125 nodes and 450 links per netw ork. After 
studying the N ashville-D avidson C oun ty  highw ay system and plotting 
truck term inal locations, the researchers decided that five sub-area n e t­
works containing the vast majority of truck term inals would be appropriate 
for testing. T he five initially proposed models consisted of the:
1. In tersta te  system ,
2. D ow ntow n street netw ork,
3. R oads betw een and including I -65 and I -40 to the northeast,
4. R oads betw een and including I -40 and I -24 to the east, and
5. R oads betw een and including I -24 and I-65 to the south.
D evelopm ent of these five netw orks was begun and initial tests per­
form ed. O ne of the three sub-area netw orks was com pleted and tested 
extensively. In ternal-in ternal trips were d istributed  rationally and results 
com pared favorably with those from the m ore extensive T D O T  models. 
Actual external-external (or through) trips were difficult to replicate and 
successfully link or pass to an adjacent sub-area. T he very na tu re  of the 
d istribution  m odel (i.e ., the gravity m odel) tha t was used probably con­
tribu ted  to the difficulties associated with reproducing  longer external- 
external or through  trips. T herefore, the three sub-area netw orks were 
not used for fu rther through  truck route analyses, but m ay prove useful 
in subsequent truck rou ting  analyses investigating specific area rou ting  
im pacts or the m ovem ent of hazardous m aterials through  an area.
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W ork proceeded with model calibration of the in terstate netw ork 
and the dow ntow n street netw ork. T he latest available T D O T  ground 
counts were used to produce daily truck volum es for each netw ork link. 
The researchers developed production and attraction  trip-ends based on 
these existing truck traffic counts, developed a gravity model to distribute 
trips proportionate ly  and then used an equilibrium  assignm ent model 
to assign truck trips to highway links.
A m odel was considered to be calibrated when there was:
1. Relative agreem ent betw een 1982 forecasted m odel volum es 
and actual 1982 ground counts (i.e., ± 10% error per link), and
2. The overall average error between forecasted and ground count 
values for all links was approxim ately  equal to or less than a 
5.0%  average erro r for all observations.
ST U D Y  F IN D IN G S  A N D  R E S U L T S
T rucks have a significant im pact upon the overall transporta tion  
system perform ance in N ashville-D avidson C ounty. In the seven-year 
period betw een 1976 and 1983, there has been a 70.6%  increase in truck 
term inals in D avidson C ounty. T ruck  term inal operations apparen tly  
evolve through phases which m ight be term ed as:
1. C reation
2. G row th and expansion, and
3. R eorganization.
O f the approxim ate 86 miles of interstate highway and 267 miles 
of principal arterials, 1982 truck volum es on different roadw ay segm ents 
varied from an insignificant percentage up to a high of 27% trucks.
Although each of the seven specific areas identified during the overlay 
analysis could (and probably should) be the focus of site specific opera­
tional im provem ent studies, field observations of these seven areas were 
perform ed and a series of possible im provem ents for each site was 
presented.
An obvious solution to reducing truck-autom obile congestion and 
im proving safety involved the rem oving of trucks from the traffic mix 
(e .g ., truck rou ting  via o ther routes). H ow ever, it was apparen t that 
two im m ediate problem s would result if trucks were excluded from the 
identified problem  areas.
First, physically proh ib iting  trucks on these facilities would place 
substantial economic hardships on trucking operations. T he trucks travel 
these facilities because there is a dem and for ingress and egress from 
these areas. In alm ost all cases, com parable parallel facilities are not 
available and considerable inconvenience, additional travel tim e, and 
extra vehicle miles of travel and fuel consum ption would result from 
substantial rerouting .
Secondly, existing problem s m ight simply be transferred  to o ther
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areas, and possibly com pounded, if designated truck routes excluded 
trucks from traveling along the seven identified facilities. A lthough traf­
fic congestion, high accident rates, and truck term inals exist along these 
seven facilities, p rohibiting  truck traffic on them  and rerouting  trucks 
to nearby facilities would not deter the possibility of sim ilar problem s 
occurring  at o ther locales. W hen m ore convenient and econom ic routes 
exist, truckers will use them . Since com parable parallel routes do not 
exist in most instances, costly construction of new routes or substantial 
upgrad ing  of existing ones would be required  in conjunction with 
designating  truck routes.
As m entioned earlier, the three sub-area com puter netw orks were 
not used extensively, but were saved because of their possible usefulness 
in m ore detailed im pact analyses of area truck trip  patterns or in a subse­
quent hazardous m aterials m ovem ent study.
T he two additional com puter m odels depicting the interstate n e t­
work and the dow ntow n street netw ork were used to test several routing  
scenarios in o rder that the researchers m ight obtain  a better u n de rstan d ­
ing about:
1. T he im pacts of route changes, and
2. T he appropriateness or sensitivity of selecting certain  routes 
over others.
O nce both truck assignm ents were calibrated against actual ground 
counts and were w ithin a ± 5 .0 %  m argin  of error, various scenarios 
were tested. T he two most useful interstate scenarios involved:
1. A dding a controlled access circum ferential which would divert 
approxim ately 5,000 (4,844) truck trips from other routes, and
2. R estricting  truck traffic on a portion of N ashville’s interstate 
‘‘inner loop” because of the 14.0’ clearances under several 
structures. (T his scenario actually becam e two separate runs 
since assignm ents with and w ithout the addition  of the con­
trolled access circum ferential were tested .)
Several different scenarios of dow ntow n routes were considered for 
testing. A fter runn ing  several dow ntow n rou ting  scenarios and realizing 
the vast num ber of possible perm utations involving over 90 separate 
dow ntow n links, the researchers decided to test collectively the sensitiv­
ity of various east-west and north-south  links. For exam ple, by 
sim ultaneously increasing all east-west link distances and reducing their 
travel speeds, truck trip  assignm ents along north-south  routes becam e 
m ore attractive and were increased. T hen  by calculating the percent trip  
assignm ent increase per north-south link, analysts obtained an increased 
sensitivity awareness or intuitive feel for the attractiveness of certain north- 
south truck routes using individual north-south  links.
Sim ilar constrain t of north-south  links indicated the attractiveness
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of individual east-west links. T able 1 shows the percent increase or 
decrease per directional m ovem ent for the two scenarios. From  the table, 
one realizes tha t north-south  routes appear to function m ore efficiently 
with less overall delay so that, in general, they would be bette r truck 
routes in the dow ntow n area. Individual characteristics of each link m ust 
be considered, however, before designating  truck routes and to ensure 
the reasonableness of any proposed truck routes.
TABLE 1
SE N S IT IV IT Y  ANALYSIS O F D O W N T O W N  T R U C K  R O U T E S
N orth-South Travel Constrained
A. Increase in Vehicle Miles of Travel (V M T) 10,157 veh-mi
B. Increase in Travel Tim es 631,803 min
C. Total V M T 38,096 veh-mi
D. Total Travel Tim e 2.37 x 106 min
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C O N C L U S IO N S  A N D  R E C O M M E N D A T IO N S  
Pertinen t study conclusions showed that:
1. A d isproportionate percent of the accidents on Nashville- 
D avidson C ounty  highways occur at in terstate en trance and 
exit ram ps. Excessive weaving and low design speeds on the 
inner loop are m ajor con tribu ting  causes.
2. A pproxim ately five new or im proved facilities scheduled to be
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com pleted in the next few years should significantly im prove 
truck m ovem ents and reduce truck-autom obile conflicts.
3. In o rder to segregate truck and autom obile traffic, two ap ­
proaches can be initiated. T he two approaches adhere to thou- 
shall and thou-shall-not philosophies w hereby trucks are 
restricted to or prohibited  from operating  on certain  highways 
and streets. D esignated truck routes represent a selective opera­
tional scheme or skeletal network on which trucks can operate. 
Routes m ust be selected carefully since the lim iting of m obil­
ity can have significant financial im pacts and detrim ental tim e 
delays on truck ing  operations. T he prohibitive philosophy 
allows trucking operations to be m ore ubiguitous, bu t prohibit 
trucks from areas where they do not have to be an d /o r where 
their presence is detrim ental to the a re a ’s quality-of-life. 
T he researchers concluded du ring  this study that Nashville, 
like m ost developing cities, would have m any problem s in 
designating  and enforcing routes for trucks only, or diverting  
trucks to o ther com parable existing facilities, or build ing new 
parallel roadw ays. T herefore, p roh ib iting  trucks from areas 
where they are not required  to travel and  im proving existing 
problem  areas where trucks currently travel are the most logical 
present actions. R em oving, or at least reducing, existing p rob­
lems and evaluating  the full im pacts of new facilities as they 
are opened are m ore appropria te  at the present tim e than  
designating restrictive truck routes. However, requiring specific 
routes for trucks transporting  hazardous m aterials is an ex­
ception to the preceding argum ent and should be studied in 
m uch greater detail.
4. In  addition  to foregoing the im m ediate designation of specific 
truck routes, defining lim ited operating times for trucks on cer­
tain  roads and designating  certain  lanes in which they m ust 
operate (e .g ., curb  lanes) are two o ther operational schemes 
which the researchers considered but concluded were not viable 
alternatives at the present tim e. T im e restrictions to truck 
operations would cause econom ic hardships on trucking opera­
tions, increase the prices of goods because of these delays and 
increased labor costs, and would possibly lead to legal actions 
by the trucking industry . D esignating  truck lanes would also 
restrict truck speeds artificially and create additional safety 
hazards.
5. Field investigation by the researchers resulted in the conclu­
sion that experim ental signing to perhaps startle truckers into 
greater conscious cautiousness was needed on the interstate 
inner loop.
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6. Speed lim it reductions at certain  locations were m erited.
T he m ore salient study recom m endations involved the following:
1. D eferring  designated truck routes in favor of system im ­
provem ents to existing trouble spots and analyzing system 
operations as scheduled new facilities come on-line in the near 
future.
2. Im proving  the seven specifically identified problem  areas 
(specific actions cited in report).
3. R estric ting  trucks from certain  nonessential areas where they 
presently operate (specific locations cited in report).
4. R educing  two speed lim its on the inner loop to 50 m ph and 
45 m ph in different locales.
5. Providing better inform ational signing on the interstate system.
6. A dding additional non-standard  signs to supplem ent existing 
standard  sign.
7. Encouraging north-south truck traffic downtown instead of east- 
west truck traffic.
8. Recom m ending that a hazardous m aterials study be conducted. 
C O N C L U D IN G  R E M A R K S
R eform atting  existing data , overlay analyses, com puter sensitivity 
analyses, use of non-standard  highway signs, and use of a noise analysis 
nom ograph were but a few of the ideas presented in this paper. A lthough 
the non-designation  of defined truck routes m ay be slightly contrary  to 
the expected results of a truck-routing study, the inability to define logical 
and appropria te  surrogate truck routes in a developing city is certainly 
not uncom m on. H opefully through this discussion of the m ethodologies 
and resulting  conclusions and recom m endations, o ther transporta tion  
professionals will be bette r able to assess the feasibility and im pacts of 
truck routes in subsequent locales.
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